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Bulletin Want Ad Section
PRESIDENT'S

CHICAGO CAUSE MUCH UNEASINESS

II) c. s. ai,iii;kt.
(lllTlal II II I Ir I I li Correspondence.)
WAHHINdTUN, I). C, Nov. It. Prcs-lilc- nt

Tail's declaration In his recent
speech nt Chicago t lint tlio Republican
parly Ih threatened with defeat in tho
elections of next year has crcalod n
groat Hcusnllnn In mllllral circles.
Members of till factions, Including tlm
Democrats, huvo been busily discuss-
ing I ho rcinarknlile Htalcmont, Tint
l)cmocrat!i and Progressives nay It la
Hie result of impressions obtained hy
Mr. Tart during his Ifi.Onu mile trip.
Indicating that he hecninc convinced
Unit neither liln candidacy nor that of
nny other llcpnhtlcati can prove suc-
cessful,

Those In the President's parly nt- -
It United his astonishing words to

werlneK8, following the nix
weeks journey mid especially the last
Unco days of hard campaigning. They
ridiculed tho idea that discouragement
had seized tho I'icBldcnt, or that ho
will ho willing thus far In advnnco to
nilinlt disaster mid complete over-
throw.

Tlio thrco Heiilciices which
tlm iMtrraiires ronstiueil as

ghlng up hope of victory n year from
thin niontli follows:

"Now wn nra at some people think
the crisis in the llepnhllcnn parly

with reference In Us continuance In

the guidance of the nation. I am
hopeful that tlio good people of the
country, who know a good thine when
Ihcy'sen It, have only chastened us In
an orf ear. In order that we may he
butler hereafter, but with no Inten-
tion or shifting from shoulders that
me lilted to hear tlio burdens of the
picpcnt pioblcms Mini carry them to
V successful solution, to those which
urn untried, mid which have now
theories of action that wo do not be-

llow In, ami that wo don't believe tin'
people believe In,

"However, If so ho It, and they o

to inako a cliatiKC, we hhnll loy-

ally support the new government und-

er any conditions, with the hope It
will Inula to tlio hcnollt of tho coun-

try, but with the consolation that, if
after ouo trial, tho people think they
ought to K hack to the old party that
has served them so well In the pro-

gressive days of the nation, they will

ASM PASTOR

HAS

PIlOVIIlKNCK. It. I November 7.

Public criticism has proved too strong
for thejjltcv, Joseph Hie
Piuvldcncb clorgyninn who olllclated
at tho marriage of Colonel John Ja-

cob Astor and Miss Madeline Knrco.
and ho has resigned as pastor of Klin-woo- d

Temple. Although tlio church
lias mil yet acted on Ills resignation,
Mr. Ijwiherl declares that It Is limit.

Discussing his action today, Dr.
Lambert said:

"Ijiln of unkind things have been
said about me, especially by tlio inln-Ittr- y

of this city. I do not feel that
I can continue In the work, as I could
not put tho same spirit Into It ns be-

fore.
"After all has been said, the worst

tiling the ministers can say against
me In that married a man who hud
been divorced for committing a statu-
tory 0rrens04.lt was simply his money
which called attention to tho ninr-ilag- c,

and If ho had been u poor man
nothing would have been said."

a

The number of arrests made iiiiuii'il-l- y

In Atlanta, (iu Is far greater than
the number mnihi In nny other city of

similar sUe III the United States.

Senator Theodore Ililrtoli of Ohio
laughed at tho Idea, expressed In some

ipniilcrs. thai President Tuft will not

have u Milhl Ohio delegation at tin)

next national Republican comcnllou
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do so wo can hear thnl, my friends;
that Is all."

In nny event It la generally con-
ceded that tliii words of Mr. Tuft
linui materially aided tho Progres-
sive HcpuhllraiiH who seek In nomin-
ate some candidate other than Mr.
Tuft. They are now In n position to
dicker with the Regulars, saying their
own standard hearer has admitted
defeat. While It Is considered Impos-

sible to the House In

another yenr, all Itcpuhllcans agree
that itesperalo efforts should ho made
to hold the Presidency, or failing in
that to make sure that thu Bcnnto Is
Itcpuhtlcuu. They do not desire to
have the Democrats obtain full con-

trol of the government without li check
on them In one of the branches. All
the Itegular Republicans In tho Sen-
ate who hao tho Important commit-
tee chairmanships urn willing to talk
compromise with the Progressives,
Such Senators as Penrose, Lodge,
Crane, Chirk of Wyoming, Warren
and others now In nominal coutiol
of thu bV'iiate, do not want to lose
their power ufler hut u brief lelgn.
They are willing to nuiko Important
concessions for the purpose of re-

taining their chairmanship.
The Progressives ore similarly sit-

uated. 1 toil me is now nt tho head of
tlio Postolllcc and Post roads Commit-
tee, which disburses one-llft- li of all
the liou'ininonl's funds, lie seeks lo
reform the poslul service In all Its
divisions. He would como at least
half way la meeting the Regulars to
make certain that Republican domin-

ation does not pass from tho Senate
The- feeling outwardly evidenced by

President Tuft Is not different from
tho impression gained hy a number
of rcprcsentutlu'B sent over the coun-

try by somo of the leading newspa-
pers. Theso followed In tho wako of
the Tuft party, visiting all tho chief
cities a week or so after the Presi-
dent's lecepllon. They have mingled
with nil classes of the people. They
have been almost unanimous III

reaching the conclusion that Mr. Tuft
could not ho They llguro
that a satisfactory Progressive might
bo successful. They say tlovernor
Wilson would make the strongest
candidate for tho Democrats.

HEAD OF TURKS

MARINE BRANCH
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GENERAL MAHMOUDI

f'ONSTANTINOPl.i:. (Jencriil Mnh-inoti-

who luiR been acting as Minis-
ter of Marino for several months, Is
a military man and has held high
rank In tho army. Ho Is 11 member
or thu Young Turkey party and Is

In his tientlinents.

BOSTON MINISTER CHARGED WITH

POISONING FORMER SWEETHEART

i
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HOKTON The preliminary hearing ton Center druggist, that be sold cyii- -

of the Itcv. Clarenco V. T. Itlcbesun,
pastor or tlio Iniiuaiiuel llaptlst euurcn
of Cambridge, on the charge of tf

AvIk l.liinoll. 11 votitnr music
student of llynuiilsport, 'Mass., who be
lieved herself engugld ,to I1I111, was set
for thiv-da- y appointed for the marriage
of Mr. Ilichcson to Miss Violet IM- -

mands, an heiress of Chestnut Hill.
This lends 11 dramatic Interest to tlio
case, which Is heightened by the ac-

cused man's standing jis a minister. An
Important link lu the chain of circum-
stantial evidence against Hlcheson Is
the stntement of William llahn.a Ncw- -

That coinmciclnl vessels convcil-Ibl- o

for naval sorvlco In time of wart
will ho adopted In pi iro of tegular'
cruisers Is tho latest proposed solu-
tion of tlio naval problem confront-
ing tho now Canadian government.

Itcv. WIII11111 K. Ilmeii. D.D., for 1.1

years pastor of tho Copgiegation.il
church of Northllchl, Vt died at
llovcrly, Mass., aged 7.".

e

A hallnwo'en caused
tho death of old liulso Storer,
dniighlcr of Charles Sloier, of Cic
hasscl, Mass. Tlio caudle Ignited
her clothing.

Hundreds of thousands nf peach trees
In (iiorgla me In rull bloom, mid 11

failure or next year's peach crop Is
feared.

",Mciibcr. of the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union endorsed
w'opimi sulTrage at the convention In
Milwaukee, Wis,

(iovernors of several Southern States
bad 11 conference In New Orleans for
tho- - purpose of devising a way to In

creun' the price or cotton

Your Bosom Friend
Will meet with kind, courteous treatment it en-

trusted to our care, We give the laundry finish
to dress shirt bosoms and cufi's that wins the ap-

proval of men who know how to dress. If you '

are not already patroni.ingthis laundry you.ought to

French Laundry
Abadie, Phone 149'
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iildc of potassium to the minister on
Octiilier 10, prior to Hie girl's death,
which the doctors stale resulted from

'cyanide of potassium. It Is ulso stated
that Hclu4oji and MWifl.lnncll limcir-e- d

toiflthcr on the day or the alleged
murder. At the time of .Miss l.lnnc.Ts
dcatji the p.ipi'rs culled It a suicide and
said that lu the girl's room was found
11 paper iinnounelng Itlebesou's forth-
coming marriage to Miss I Id 01a lids. Tho
minister Is In Jail, held without ball. He'
refuses' to couiuunt lu any war on Hie
case

HE DISPLACES
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CIIICAHO, III.- It is generally
here that Congressman Henry

T lialney will be made Democratic nn-- l
Houal committeeman from Illinois to
succeed Itoger Sullivan. Sullivan was
bitterly fought by William Jennings
llryun and Is now opposed by Mayor
Carter Harrison and the W It. Hearst
forces.

' Kco Perkins P.H2 Art Calendars on
display at studio. Hotel and Knit
sticcls.
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"GEORGE'S COURT MOST
ENGLISH EVER KNOWN"

LONDON, November 4. A high cu- -
I logy is paid by Uuly Troubrldge to
the court of King Oeorgo In nn In
troductory note to n story In tho cur-
rent Nash's Magazine Ijidy Trou-
brldge declares "this is tho most Eng-
lish court that Kngland has ever
known."

Owing to tho Influence nnd person-
ality of the Prince Consort, the (ier-inn- ii

clement was fairly strong In tho
era, and tho court of

King Kilward was cosmopolitan In
tiiste and feeling.

King (leorgo's court will bo true to
the best and highest traditions of Eng-
lish life, and wo are told "there will
ho n welcome at It for tho men nnd
women who have made their. mark In
literature nnd the arts, but the waster,
the prodigal, the plutocrat who Is n
plutocrat and nothing more, will ho
conspicuous by their absence."

As tho King and Queen may be snld
to be fairly young, it follows that
youth will have Its place nt court,
and a very prominent place, Ijidy
Trouhrldgo says, for this exalted
father nnd mother will rcallzo that
the world Is for the young. Nor will
tho spirit of laughter and joy be ab-

sent, for well the royal host and host-

ess know that the young demand joy,
as (lowers demand sunshine.

Rut the laughter and fun must he
real and genuine, not merely tho hol-

low laugh of society. ,
"Tho great homo," the distinguished

novelist declares, "will whisper llrst
nl all of wedded love and Its pure,
never-endin- g Influence on futurity; It
will speak of our homes, thnre mil-

lion centers of England's greatness,
and It will speak to the children nf
that Inllnenre, powerful, yet mild, Unit
ladlatcs from the throne to the most
obscure In tho land."
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PANAMA THIS YEAR SPENT HALF-MILLIO- N

DOLLARS CLEANUP

Half a million dollars was spent dur-
ing the llscnl year ending June 'to.

toll, nn clean-u- p work alone In the
Panama Canal .one.

This does not Include n large amount
of sanitation work In hospital" and
dispensaries. It was spent on Hip kind
of work that Honolulu Is now engaged
In.

The n Is practically a

"maintenance fund," for the original
work had already been done under tlio
direction of the noted expert. Col. V.

V. cjorgas.
The annual report of the Isthmian

Cnnal Commission, Just out, publishes
the following on sanitation:
"Department of Sanitation,

"The work of Ibis department em
braces sanitary work In the cities of
Colon and Panama, and, except oiling,
It designates the sanitary work to bo

jilono 111 the Canal Zone In order lo
tho desired i nils, exercising

jsueh supervision ns Is necessary to see
Itbnt Hie work Is satisfactorily per-- !

formed. In addition, the department
jlms charge of hn pilule mid ipiarati- -

tlne. 'I be department Is In charge of
'(nl. W. C. (Jorgas, U. 8. A., us chief
'sanitary oillcer. I

' "The work In Hie terminal cities con-

sists nf cutting grass and brush, oiling
tools, nnd (nuxlrtiilluc nod maintain
lug ditches for drainage purposes, re
moval of garbage and night foil, fumi-

gation, and tree! ileanlni;. On nc- -

lount of the liixtaposltlon of 1'rlsloti.i
and .Mount Hope to ('01011, then are In-

cluded III Hie I'o'on iire.i. aial for Hie

runic reason Aiieon Hospital grounds

HERBALO
GonMlpatlon.

You Need One
ONE QR JJjIANY LETTERS ABOUT

Baltimore Sun Water Heaters

, Honolulu, Oct. 27, 1911

dear Mr. Craw:
At the suggeotion of Mr. Trent

have taken in a nun-hea- ter and
with such good results that feel
sorry for anyone who has to put up

with the old way 'of heating wntor
for domestic use. If the sun shines' v

an hour day get all the hot
water want. Thero is no trouble
about it and no expense beyond tho
cost of installation.

Very Truly Yours,
Walter Smith.

.
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are Incorporated with Panama.
In the ('until .one the fpiartermas-ter'- s

department expended under tlio
direction of the sanitary department In
and al'oiit commission settlements
ttl l.7:'i", !is for grass mid brush cutting,
and t IJ . S I :l T for the removal of night
soil and garbage. The amount ex-

pended fur the removal garbage and
night soil In native settlements was
ISS.iilon.'i in the maintenance of ex-

isting ditches nnd Hie construction
new ones for drainage purposes tho
construction divisions expended a total
of JM.I07M; Hie new work was dono
in iKcnrdanee with plans prepared hy
the similar) ilepaitment The sanitary
department expended ill.7ax.ns for oil
and ilC.7S6.17 for Its dltrlhutlon, ami
Jtr.,7Il.M for hirvnclilp mot U3.I&9.7I
for Its ilMrlhiitlou. or a total IMS,-ill'-

SI; In addition t:i?.2ll P.i was ex-

pended by It for sanitary work In tlm1

terminal CUP'S.

(Irlof-strlcke- n over Hie los nf bis
little dog. Alfred l.liidslrnm. a lo.irlnu
llrem.ui London, Ihig. committed
suicide at Itostou b shooting

INC CRCAT BtNJAMIN COMPOUND

Cum
Mkes New, Ul(,h
lllooil.

I vStom.ul
I Kosul.iter
I Cures the
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1 and Liver

Kidneys.

or call and see a

in

or oare 6c
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Write "BaltimOPO"
operation.

Warren B. Craw,
Box 509, Emnieluth Co., Honolulu
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